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"pic ro il cost of snap is n.-- t to be estimated by the price paid,
1 but by the results. Sn ip made of inferior stock, or of pood ma-t.- Ti

i! not proprrly combined, will injure whatever it is used upon, so
it is not dican at any price. The Ivory Soap, which Prof. Cornwall,
..I Princeton College, says "Is very well made, and cannot injure
.rnthin-.- " is certainly very cheap at the price at which any r

u ill furnish it t you.

A WORD OF WARNING.
Thrs are many white soips, rich represented to be " just as pood as the 'IvoryV

they ARE NOT. but like all counterfeits, lad, the peculiar and remarkable qualities
of tht Ask for "Ivo-y- " Soap and insist upon getting it.

t"r rlj:lit l. l,y proetcr A Gambia.

THE MOLINE WAGON.
m

The Proline Wagon Co.,
ni.ii;

-- wJL'i-i.--2 -.,
Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS

A full andremnlrte I In. of H.sTFni.'M sari athrr 8, rln Kiim. eretsl!v adapted to the' ri r wnrl.man-hi- - nn.l tin h l'!y..ratn Price Ll free oaI(. icn, Hi c M.. I E

OM

Central
The

ii.u

""'I l .urcli.in- -

not feci veil, do yon?
have tried all kinds of remedies

"without avail.
"would give a fortune to regain good

health.
should remember that Dr. I 'an Dyk's

Kidney Cordial is bound to cure you.
"will try a bottle and recommend
know all about it nan and "wont for-

get it. "will you ?
trOR SALE BY ALL DBUGGISTS.yi

THOMAS
Proprietor of the

Cor. Third avenue and Eighth street,
II opened an entire stock of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc.
WFreb Farm Produce always on band

dr. amart it. .Ira a renewal of hi. nlil trade and will try and nlve patron, prices and treatment
nf tore.

AUGUSTANA
usiness College.

-- New anil fully eiiiipe(l New furniahintra tbrnuifbnuL Will compete
with any. Hend for circular.

TrmoN: Four month. $'.'5; Hlx month. f:tt; Nine month. t50.
Add re C. W. FENN. Kock Wland, 111.

CHAS. DANNACHER
Proprietor of Brady

All kin. I. of ITT FLOWKKS touttalilly n hand.
OKIKMIOt'NKH.

One Bloc k North ol Park.
larai al In Iowa.
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do
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with
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anil

FLOWER STOKE,
--4U8 Brady Street

IOWA--

AVE. HOTEL
bating been leaaed to

of

nging and Kalaomining.
n abort notioe.

31 and 4th avenue.

W. A.. E,

(ttacceeeor to 3ntbrl Collin..)

Contractor and Builder,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

tafpiaa. and atlmalM furnl.h.d. A specialty made of one work. All order attended to
promptly and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and Hbop No. 1818 Third Avenue- -

ON LY &2.00 A. DOZEN.
Photos on a Slide.

--AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO- ,-
aud hav. torn, of the lateat novelties of th (eaaon.

HAKELIER, Proprietor and
No. 1722, Second ave., Gayford's old studio, over McCabe's.

THE FOURTH
ha changed band.

SMART,

Toboggan

who for many year, wa the efllelent superintendent of the Mollne A Rock l.laad Ptreet Rail-
way, bouse ha been tboronKhly renovated and throughout and will bo

run strictly Srat-cu- Mpectal rales to city
Fourtb avenue and Twenty-thir- d Rock Iiland.

CITY PAINT SHOP:
UDRUCKIHIXER & CO.,

An ktcd
Painting, Graining, Paper I

n sTAll work warranted and done to ordej
y Shop No. 310 Seventeenth

well-know- n

DAVKHFUBT,

L bet.

Artist

refurnished
boarder.

Corner street,

JL

BEAUTIFY YOCR FACES.

ADVICE TO GIRLS WHCi WOULD HAVE

A FINE COMPLEXION.

The Moat Important Tiling la to Kp the
8kla l. an Hmp and Wator th Most
Htwlthrul Thlne W lae In ratine; and
T.k. I'leitty of Kxorrle...
Exen-lw- i and again exHii'iw) This la th

Alpha and (niK, the lm;mninK ami end. of
xhorlHtion.
Exrci! So shall yon erai be bright.

anl your akin cleur, soft, ttin auiooih and
bttalthy.

It ia aa eauy to have a fl n romnlexion a a
Kood education, and thn I leans are just an
cxrtain if you will hut di'iiline the body
wim nair the care letow-- on the mind.

If your akin la failed il color. Hallow and
will not catch the delicious pink flow of the
laxl novel you rend, exerciw. If it b losing
tba elasticity it hail when you were youuKer,
if it looks Hnl'by and pal id and old. exer
cise. If it baa become coarse in texture and
full of minute boles. If it ia sickly, blotchy

nu irnwiile, exercise till It smilea. and
Ifrace, rrenhneNM and fuirnwa make it dimple

nu oearn once more.
Wash it flrrft. It is sliocdiiL- - to f.iink how

many an exquisite skin is uined by lack ol
frequent and thorough ha binir. The dam
age done by such neglect can never be reme
died by all the unguents, lotion and cosmet-
ic ever inveutod. The hi e and cry raised
against the use of soap and water on the face
is the veriest stuff aud lion use. Nothing is
better for the skiu of any rt of the body
than warm water and imp trted castile sOHp.
uiiperfumed, made of clear olive oil and ac
knowledged by chemists to lie atholutely
pure. liet Patti wash he- - face with cold
cream and actresses innumerable wipe away
dust and stage muke up and perspiration
with vaseline only ; between you and me, to
clog the skin iiideliiiitely itli sour milk or
grease is a liltuy trick uuworthy of common
intelligence.

ETERCISK TUB Hkl.
Did it ever occur to y u that the skin

wants exercise and gets ve y little I Nothing
Is a better tonic for the complexion than a
brisk, coll sponge Iwith on rising, followed by
a vigorous rubbing with a dry towel, not too
coarse, the face and neck Deceiving their full
share of the friction unless the skin be very
sensitive, in which case the hare hands mav
le the instrument instead of the linen. This
sets the blood to moving hi iskly and electri- -

Ites the system. At bedti lie a warm bath
may lie taken, and the face should he washed
lowly, carefully and thon ughly with warm

water and castile soap. Tl e oily matter ex
uding from the skin caU hes minute .ar-
ticles of dust, which cannot be remove,! in
any other way, and niHiiy eruptions on the
face are causerl by nothing else than neglect
of this simple precaution. After this whole-oin- e

cleansing dip the fate into a basin ol
clear, cold water, opening and shutting the
eyes under thn surface, and the flesh will be
left llrm and healthy. The ill tire process will
take lutrely ten minutes in the morning and
twenty at nilit, and can, i; ueedf ill, be taken
from the reguhir sleep, the luttli being quite
as restful and refrej-hing- .

After such a cleaning the skin Is ready to
be taken out of doors, but t must lie fed be
fore going. A simple, uuti it ions diet is just
as necessary to a tine complexion as raiu and
snn-lill- ie are to Mowers. A taste for whole-nin-

food often seems to Died as careful cul
tivation a a taste for goor reading instead
of trashy novels. Will tin- - girl who make
herself bilious with stroug coffee lie sallow I

She will. V ill the wot lau who prefers
pickles and pink icecrenn to roast beef or
juu v beefsteak have blue :headsl Most as
suredly she w ill. Let the woman whose skti
us dull, thick, yellowed wih moth patches
aud sluggish eschew choc date, gravy and
grease, salads and sweetmeats, or eat them in
small quantities aud under the most favorable
conditions. Let her eat beefsteak, the
oft part of fresh clums scul led in then- - juice,

broiled fresh fish, fresh appl wor peaches with
cream, and to give the fi.ee a color unfer-meule- d

grape juice or malt extract and
brown bread.

If the digestion is bad a id a poor skin b
traceuble to this cause le: her eat toasted
crackers, with fruit juice, I eef steak, cbopied
raw and browned, clam br nil, grape juice,
oft boiled eggs and whole w beat bread. If
lie is thin ami wishes to (am at once flesh

ami color let her eat only 'that satixties hun-
ger, and eut very siowly, I ut eat vegetables
and fruits of all kinds, coarse bread and
simply cooked meats five lr six times a day
If she craves them, and drink a pint of milk
just before going to slec) . If she is fleshy
and yet amctnic let her i educe her weight
aud make blond by eating good tieefsteak,
lettuce, tomatoes, string loans, cahliage and
cauliflower. Let her eat w hole wheat bread
aud abjure cake and past .

And what to do with a skin which, after
bathing and after dieting. Hill looks languid
and unhealthy like a plant du in a cellar!
Why, exerci-sj- . We wotne i stitch our trials
and our losses and crossei into scarfs, cur-
tains and doilies when we should take our
woes out into the sunshine; they need air and
light. t should pouud down our pmltni.

alk our quick, flriu footsteps, and aa the
tired heart all uuconsciouslv beat au accom
paniment to the flying feet, and the oft air
gently touches the flushed caeek in sympathy
and the glad warm sunshin-- i rests on the face
iu loving oenedictlon. the pnin will be hushed
and new strength and new vigor will add
new graces.

There is one glory of the sun and another
glory of the moon, and one .star differetb
from another star in hea ity. onion are
not born ennui in tiersonul tttractivenesH, but
any girl, not positively d 'formed, cun he
bred to lie lovely as car girl-- are bred to bold
their arms down at their dden, to be "lady
like" and to "graduate." To begin with, it
ought to he a part of ever;- - girl's education
to learn to run. Running is aa natural to a
healthy girl as breathing, but it ia carefully
trained out of her at as early ac age as pos
sible, anil who ever saw a g own woman who
possessed that supreme grai of motion! To

a woman run is to loot at a goose wad
dling. Did you ever look at a frieze of Greek
girls running ia any cla-ni-i collection? Did
it not impress you with ia beauty, health
and sweetness, tta joy in li 'ingf Could you
look at the round, supple limbs, instinct with
grace aud freedom, the ihort tunics, the
lightness and poise of the figure without feel-
ing that these large eyed, aound lunged crea-tur-

were what woman was meant to be!
Many disorders of the comj iexion come from
functional difficulties, and to be able to run
is to possess strong hip which bear life's bur
den easily.

Find a woman who has i uule a stir in the
beauty market or on the (togs and you Uiid a
girl who was a hoyden; Pes; Wof&ngton
who sold orange, th Ouoninga who were
madcaps, a Jersey Lily who ran wild with
ber brother, a Mary Andi raon who got bar
matchless complexion froti th blue grass
of Kentucky. E. P. H. in New York Mail
and Express.

As It Were, rim Light.
"In what light," asked the teacher, "did

the Emperor Nero regard th Christians at
Romef And the smart bed boy thought it
was torchlight Burdetto i i Brooklyn Eagle

Peeoilar
In the combination, proportion, and pre
paration of ita Ingredient, Ilood'g garsa- -

parilla accomplishes cute where other
preparation entirely.fi.il. Peculiar in
iti good name at fio ne. which is
"tower of itrength abroi d." peculiar in
the phenomenal aalea I; baa attained.
Hood' Sarsaparilla i the most success
ful medicine for purifying the blood, Riv
ing strength, and creating an appetite.

Tbe man who claims tie right to tbink
for himself should be tolerated towards
those who disagree with him.

In tbe pursuit of tbe gooa things of
'his world we anticipate too much; we
eat out tbe heart and iwi etness of world
Ij pleasures by delightful forethought of
idem, me remits obtaii ed from tbe use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cores djipla, and all
stomach, lier, kidney and bladder
troubles. It ia a perfect xmle, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cutv for ague and
malarial diseases. Prion, SO cents, of
druggists.

yCSOP AND THE BEASTS.

tie aat among the woods: he heard
The sylvan merriment; be saw

The humor of the beast and bird.
The pranks of donkey and of daw.

And in the lion and )ie frog.
In all the tribes of swamp and deo.

In deer and hare. Id stork and log.
Marked the similitudes of noeo.

"From these, of these, be cried, "we coma;
Our hearts and brains descend from th;And lo, the beast no more were oumb.
But answered out of brakes aud tree.

And thus, perchance, their saying ran:
"Nay, not from us your folly apriugs,

O, deeply fallen race of man,
BewilJered about empty thlnml

For we have neither hope nor dread.
We lotk not forward or behind.

We lead the life our fathers led.
We live like clouds, or fearn, or wind;

"For we have neither doubt nor faith.
For we in neither bond nor free;

We hear t he word that Nature aalth.
And ulgh to Nature' heart are we.

"Heboid, we neither laugh nor weep,
Are well content with everrrhitur;

But ye would fly that scarce can creep.
And ye would speak, that scarce can sing.

Nay. were there caiwe for moan or mirth
Tis we, not you, should sii?b or .corn.

O, latest children of the earth.
Most childish ohUdreo earth hath borne.'

They spake, but that mlsbappen .e

Told never of the thing be heard.
And unto men their portraits gave

In likenesses of beast and bint
Andrew Lang In Independent.

How to Stop a Ranaway n ones.
A policeman, who has distinguished him-

self in stopping runaway horses, give the
following points as to how to accomplish that
end with the greatest success: When yon see
a runaway coming do not try to check him
by a rush from the opposite direction or the
side, for you will be immediately knocked
flat by the collisiou; but, instead, prepare
yourself for a short run with the horse.
Moasure with your eye the distance, start for
the run while he is yet some way off, perhaps
ten feet, in the case of fair to medium run-
aways You may depend upon his keeping a
straight line, for a really frightened horse is
half blind and would not veer for a steam
engine. He will go straight ahead until he
smashes into something. So do not get close
to the line on which be is rushing, and
as be passes yon grab th rein
near the saddle. Gather the reins
tlrmly; then, loaning backward as yon
run, give them a powerful yank. Yon
may be able to brace yourself somewhat a
you give this jerk, half sliding on your feet
The strong jerk on the bit tells the horse that
be again has a master, and prepares bini for
the final struggle. A step or two forward
after the first yank, do it again. This is the
liuisbing stroke. It never fails when given
by a determined man. The horso is on ita
haunches. Keep a Arm pull on the reins till
you grasp the horse by the nostrils, and hold
him so till be is pacified. Medical Classics.

Abbreviation.
Tom man of business, as he goes flitting

about the country in the formation of bis
deep designs, has very little time to waste,
as a rule, and of that little he throws the
minimum amount into the hotel registers.
The real wide awake traveler generally ab-
breviates the name of the place he bails from
when it is susceptible of abbreviation, and
some of these attempts at conciseness are
quite as startling as they are successful. The
man from I .a Crosse spells out the tame of his
town in three letters, thus: La X and 1 am
told that down in Crosse that short
handed characterization is universal. Kansas
City people frequently register from K. Cy,
which abbreviation the more busy among
them still further curtail to the two initials
K.C. Pgli is a common coinbinatinn for Pitta-burg-

Chicagoans employ the four letters
Chgo. when they do not use the other four,
Chic

Breerv people from Milwaukee consider the
lyllable Mil. sullicioutly expressive to locate
.hem, w hile gentlemen from far away Provi
ience dip pen in ink to write the syllable
rrov., and Islington, Ky., people put tbem
elves down also in one syllable as from Lex.
Your Sioux Kalis man, when be is in a hurry,
ipejls the first word in bis town's name

Ku or Soo, while the Sioux City
nan also contract his hist word to Cy.
Travelers from New Orleans are a concise a
the Kansas citizens, and simply jot down th
Initials N U San Francisco Is put down on
the register as San Fran., or Frisco; St. Louis
is contracted down to St. L.; Minneapolis is
squeezed down to Mpls., or Miun., and India
napolis goes on record as Indpls. There are
a lot of other abbreviations of proper name.
found on the hotel registers that ana not given
in the back end of a geography, or eke a big
dictionary, and if a person is anxious to learn
short band in a few easy lessons, a good place
for him to begin his studies is at a bote!
counter with the register for a text book.
St Paul Pioneer Press.

The Great Duke.
The Duke of Wellington received a letter.

when sitting in the house of lords, from the
eminent lMndscaie desifrner and meat author
ity on botanical matters, J. C. Loudon. Tbe
duke had lost sight of him for some rears. It
was a note to this effect: "My Lord Duke: It
would gratify me extremely if you would
permit me to visit etratbbeldsaye, at any
time convenient to your grace, and to inspect
the n aterloo beeches.' lour grace's faith
ful servant, J. C. Loudon." The Waterloo
beeches were trees that had been planted im
mediately after the battle of Waterloo as a
memorial of the great fight The duke read
the letter twice, tbe writing of which was not
very clear; and, with bis usual promptness
and politeness, replied as follows, having read
the signature as C. J. Juondon, instead of
"J. C Loudon"!

My Dear Bishop of London: It will always give
me srrrat pleasure to aee you at Htrainneiosaye
Pray come thens whenever It sulta your coo
venlence, whether I am at home or not My serv
ant will receive order to (how you so many pairs
of breeches of mine as you wish; but why you
should wish to Inspect those that I wore at the
battle of V, aterloo ia quite beyond tbe compre-
hension of yours most truly, Wclukotom.

Although the duke was by no means a wo-

man hater, be was tbe very reverse of a cos-com-

if we may believe the following very
strange aud rather pathetic story:

A lady said to the duke: "I suppose, duke,
during your life you have inspired a great
deal of admiratiou and enthusiasm among
women, both abroad aud at houia Tbe
duke at once replied: "Oh, yes, plenty of
that! plenty of thatl but no woman ever
loved me; never in my whole Ida." Pall
Mail liuzette.

A Serious Omission.
Borne papers do not like the English habit

of omitting the article "the" before the
name of yachts, especially in tbe case of
yachts named after women. Th Nautical
Gazette thinks the omission does seem unfor
tunate when it make uch statement as
these possible: "Cora proved alow in her
stays, " "Oracle ran her nose In the mud,"'and "Alice crf taggered under her
heavy load."

Prenchlw ... ftl.h.
Jinks Why do you can route, rowt It

la from the French, and the correct pronunci
ation is 'root'

Blinks My ir give both
he-owns. New York Weekly.

A Great torpnas
Is in store for all who use Kemp's

Balsam tor the Throat and Lungs, the
great guaranteed remedy. Would you
believe that it is sold on its
merits, and that any druggist
authorized by the proprietor of this
wonderful remedy to give you
sample bottle free? It never fail to
cure acute or chronic coughs. AU
druggists sell Kemp's Balsam. Large
bottle OU cents and fl.

Many man consider! himself a great
gun when in tact be u nothing but
smooth bore.

Bara ral Markst- -

uiacKsmttnt coal, grate and egg,
t7.SO; stove, No. 4 and nut, t?.75 per
ton, screened and delivered; 23 cents
per ton discount allowed If paid within
ten days. Channel coal for grates, $6
per ton. now is the time to buy.

E. Ct.PsAzn.

Knpepsy.

This is what you ought to have. in fact.
you must hs.ve it. to full eninv life.

ousands are searching for it daily, and
urnine because they find it not. Thou

sands upon thousands of dollars are
spent annually by our people in the hope
that they may attain this boon. And yet
it mav be had by all. We guarantee that
ciectrtc Bitters, u used according to di -
rections and tbe use persisted in. will

ntr vou eood dipention and oust the
demon dyspepsia and install Instead eu- -
pepey. we recommend fclectnc Hitters

dyspepsia and all diseases of liver.
stomach and kidneva Mohl at Ml cenl.

nd tl per bottle, by Hartz & Bahnsen,
aruggisi.

A SCRAP OP PAPER 8 VRS BER LIFE.
It was just an ordinary scrap of wrap

ping paper, but it saved her life. She
was in the last stages of consumption.
told by physicians that she was incurable
and could live only a short time; she
weighed lee than seventy pound. On a
piece of wrapping paper she read of Dr.
King's New Discovery, and got a sample
bottle; it helped her, she bought a large
bottle, it helped her more, bought an
other and grew better last, continued its
use and is now strong, healthy, rosy,!
plump, weighing 140 pounds. For fur- -
her particulars send stamp to W. H.

Cole, druggist, Fort Smith. Trial bot
tles of this wonderful discovery free at
Hartz & lialinsen s drug store.

BUCKLBN'B ARNICA SALVR
The best salve in the world for cats.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped bunds chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. Ii
is Guaranteed to irjve perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Ilarti & Bahnsen.

The instinct of oppression is in all of
us. Even the meekest sewing woman,
when her prices are knocked down, res
venges herself by felling ber seams.

Who of us are wtinout trouble be they
small or larger The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A. backing cough, a sevcrk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may he
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow s Cure. Safe and pleasant for
shildren . Price Ml cents.

"I've had a great many trials in my
time, remarked the veteran criminal
sadly.

n
Dr. C. McLane's Celebrated

LIVER PILLS
WILL CURE

ie Em.
A few doses taken at the right tlm?
will often 8av a severe spell of
sickness, rnce only 25 cents at
any drug store. Be sure and see
that Dr. C. Mc LANE'S CELE-
BRATED LIVER PILLS, FLEM
ING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa., is
Oil the box. None other is Genuine.

Use IVORY POLISH tor the Teeth,
PkBFCira mx Sxute.

HUMPHREYS'
iETEHKAEI SPECIFICS

For Erses, Cattle, Sheep, Sogs, Son,
AND POULTRY.

IM Paa--e Beak Treatwtent fAatsaalt
avad I bart tsetu Free.

CCBJta ) Fevers, t'OMeerlnns. Inflammation,
A. A. i --spinal JMealat-ltis-, MUX Fever.
B. B. --stralaa, Lasaeaeae, Kbeamatisaa.
C .4 . lHMeasaer, Nasal IMarfcarsea.ll.lt. Hal. er Ursta, M erase.
ti. K.4'eairlia, fleevea, Parsnssta.alli ar t.riaea, Beliyarhe.
O.C4.-.- M lacarria re. He aaellhare.H. H.t rlaary a ad Kidney IHaeaaeav.
I. I. Eraalive Disease. Maage.
J.K. lilaewaea mi Dtsettiaa.
Stable Cass, with Spremes. Manual.

Witch Hazel Oil and Hedlcator, S7.0APrice, Single Botlte (over BOduKal, -- t
Bold by Dnutg hrfs; or Sent Prepaid anrwhare

and in any quantity on Seoslpt ol Prioa.
Humphreys Med. Co 109 Fulton Sl R. T.

HTJIEPSEEYS'
BOXEOPATBI0 ftft

'.ea
5 SPECIFIC No. fill

The
W.wmre. nphliitfTvital Wpak-ncrc- e.

IIVI WKw --wMllltB ! VMIIIIUHUI
and ProsrtrstWvn, from nmr-m- ok or oUmt chmn.
91 par ivi, or A vial tuxi taram vial powder, for 9&.

Sou ut Dnuooiinrm. oramt posttnaid on Tacwiptg

BOLD KEDAL, Pa&IB, 1878.

W. BAKER & CO.'S

anil
it is aoJsuMe.

Xo Chemicals
aur sm1 in Its piqttiattiot. It hasft avior Mm ism fi war ( TsrmfJ of
Coroe. atuted with tttarctt, Atrotrroot
or 6u(r, and ie therrftira tar more
eronucnicml, cmttlmg imm fJm aWM evsf

asfa. Il ke eklfemoe, ivmrtehinfc,
siih-sjiins- :. Easily inuKimnt,
end edmtTabty auUptrd tor inveiide
ru wrl, ave tor prreont in hveJtlv

Sold by Grocer every- here.
W. BAKER & CO. Dorchester, Kass

John Volk & Co ,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS

House Builders.
M snufactnrers of

Bash, Doors, Blinds. Siding, Flooring,
Wainscoating.

anl all kinds of wood work for bnilders.
Eighteenth St., bet. Third and Fourth ave..

KUt'b 1SLANU.

J. M. BUFORD.
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
TTas aid Fir and Ttae-trW- , Ooaspassea

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD).
a low aa any reliable company aaa aSkas

x ear pauooar sollcllea.
la Aigras 4ock.

FRED ALTER,

BBSS n GOO Kit It
8 I O Q
B I O m m
8 f O WKWIDSH FN

H THa 0 o a h isgmbs 1 aoa BBS -

--317-
SiyijTTiiin'n ST.,.(up Btairs.)

Kever Traval witnout a Box of

Mosquito
FOR USE

ISurnPOM
Es EXTRACT
Inflammations
Hemorrhages

OEMANO POND'SEX-TRAC-

Soreness ACCEPT NO
SUBSTITUTE FOR IT

Sprains ;

Lamenpss H

Sore Eyes
Chafing
Wounds

Mil EXTRACT
in

Bruises iaS
and ALL

FACSIMILE OF
PAIN BOTTLE

WRAPPER.
WITH BUFF

TO C U REO
THE WORST
CASES tOF T JU USE

PA EXTRACT
POND'S

OINTMENT.
BY MAIL FOR SO CENTS A BOTTLE.

POND'S EXTRACT CO. 76 5th in. New Yort

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSON
COR. WASH ft Sd AVE. 8.

From 30 vears exnerienre in Hm
pital and Private practice is ensblec
to guarantee radical) ures in Chtonir
or po sonons diseases of the blood.
inroat, no e. skin, kidneys, bladder
snd kindred organs. Gravel and stric
tn re cured witnout pain or culline.

iinic who conteti.piate goin Ifju, nnnnw ior tue ireaiment ol anv
private or hlood diseaeescan bccnreii
ior one-thir- d the cost.
I AHI CO By this treatment Hdlt--J

' lovelv romnlesion fw.
from ssllowness. ffeck'es. erui.tions.
etc., brilliant eve. snd perfect health
ran he had. "fSf-T- "tired feel- -l nSFl
ins-- ana ail remale weakness prompt
ly cured. Bloatine, headaches, NetHvous Prostration, and Slnrnleaam...
Ovarian trouhlfR. Inflammation and Ulceration.
Fallincand displacements. Spinal weakness andChange of Life. Consult the old doctor.
NERVOII0. Phyil nd Organic weak- -

forehodint-s- .
t. impaired memory, pal-

pitation of the heart, pimples on the face, specks
before the EYE, ringing in the ear, caiarrh.u,,riu-- a consumption sua every disqualifica-
tion that renders marriage improper and unhappy
SPEEDILY and PERM ASENTLY cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN SSSL "25!.
horrible in Its remit completely eradicated
without the use of mercury Scrofula. Erysipe-l- s

Fever So as. Blotches, Pimples. Ulcers, pain
in the Head snd Bones. Syphiltic Throat andlongne. Ulandular enlargement of tbe Neck.
"" ;., cureu wu' noiners nave Tailed.
RUPTIIRF Cured with.nt pain or hind- -

r nee from buine--a.

URINARY ntly contracted or
V ' rhroni: diseases POSITIVELY

enred In .1 to SI dsys hv a local remertv. No nan- -

seoiis drug used. Medicines mailed nrexpress- -
ea to any address free rmm nhwmtin. rh.gesfair. Terms Cah. Book and Question list
lie. A fn.ndly talk costs nothing.

HOURS: 10a m InlUm . I, T. nQ n M. u e.U... a
.- - - - n H m.

SS6 Wash. Av. S. KI R EAP0HS. MIH1I.

DR FELLER,
356 Jackson SL,

St. Paul, Minn.
Speedily Cures all Private, Nervous.

Chronic and B!oj3 and Skill Diseases
of both Sexes, without the use

of Mercury or Hindrance
from business.

NO CURE, NO PAY.
sypnina, uiect, stricture, and all old, lingering

cases, where the blond has become poisoned.
causing nicer, blotches, sore throat and nioola.
pains In the head and bones, and all dwn of
the Kidneys and Bladder, V.i d.aeases ae- -

nired from exnosnre r. f 'l RED FOR LIFE
Mkh or all ages sk-- re suffering from the tr-- I

rible effecla of aemlnal waakaeaa. bexaal dabill-- 1

r and loss or bxual power as the reaait of I

oulhful Indlretion. or excesses of mature I

years, producing emissions, nervousness, loss of I

memory, Ac are thoroughly and permanently I

cured. I

Dr. Feller, who has had manv veara exnerienre I

In this specialty, if a graduate from one of tbe I

leading medical colleges of the country. He has
kxvxr failed in curing anv cases that be has un
dertaken. Cases and correspondence saredly
confidential. Call or write for list of Questions.
meuicinesseni pyman ana express evervwnere.

ELY'S Catarrhream Balm five S3CT RES

Hay 'HrVFEVERffls SJfl4
.wf 1Fever

Cold in Head HAY-FEV- ER

A particle Is applied Into each nostril and is
agreeable. Price 60 cents at Druggists : by msil.
registered, SO cents. ELY BROTHERS, M War
ren street new York.

LOTOS FACE POWDER

Lsndnes
raluirttf thotr complexion should rteciirr a

SAMPLE BOX iCRATIS
of the lttt iuifKriei D(1 uutatiaiuoualy uHnowi
eaiiea a tne Dsi

FACE POWDER.
Gin.rnntod 10 to ir1frly hamttPM, tmporv-tpptf-it-

dun. o inTiwthle. Kur ale every 'dii
I r -- , a.til i0 wer Aw ronr
iruKKint ior it or wriu for immiIhJ umpl dot to

J. F. LLOYD CO., Sole Importers.
T aid S Waahtartoa Street. (HK Add.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
For Salx bt thk Following Druggists

Marshall & Fisher,
Hartz St Bahnsen,

and Frank Nadler

St. Mary's School,
KN0XVILLE, ILL.

TWENTY-SECON- YEAR.
A flrst-cls- ss establishment, healthfully located.

conducted bv the ofllcere who founded IL New
bmldtiig.. new furniture, tbe latest metnoas of
mental and physical culture: everything up to I

the times. Indnstrial. asvcial, and collegiate
Courses. Address,

Tbe KEY. C. W. LEFFINOWELL. U. O.,
Rector and Ponader.

Refer by permission to the editor of this paper.

Bi( G has given unive.

f .OatajtVr I sal satistactton la Ui

f riii7isin'T'i cure ol OooorrlKea and
Oleet. I prescriba Hand
feel aale ia recouimenu- -

ln( It to all sufferers.
t. J. KTOIKR. f.D..

Decstar, III.

PRICE. tl.Ot).
Pold by Drugrtsls.

AGENTS WANTED SALE
t-- f TTH'ST Nones'nons ex

cr

THE TRAVELERS UUIDE.

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND A PACIFIC HAIL
corner Fifth avenue and Thirty

flrt street, J. F. Cook, agent,

TRAINS. tl.iAVi. jtAiiaivE
Council bluffs A Minueso-- 1 4:10 am lt:S5 amta Day Express f
Kansas City Isy Express. .. am '1I-S- pm
Oekslooaa Kxnress S H pm 11:05 pm
Connrll Binds A Minneso-

ta Express 7:4Spm 7:l0sm
Conncil Bluffs A Omaha

Limited Vestibule Ex.. 8:xt pm, 8:ll sm
esnsas Limited... .... 10r06pm' 4:Mam
Denver Vestibule Express. . W:il pm; 3:lam

tQotng west. OoingessT 'Daily.

TTTJLlNTON RHITK- - r, Al DA II
J--l war Depot First ven ue and Sixteenth t.,

J. lontg, avent.

TRAINS.
8. Lime kipress am T" if am
Bt. Loni. Bxpress i g uopm 8 35 pm
St. Pstil Express ; 8:Uti am

Psul Express 7:10 pm
Heardstown Pawnir,r S:4rpm 11:05 am
Way Freli ht (Monmouth). .. 9:1) sm 1 :NI pm
Way Freight (Sterlinn) ll:Mpm :40 are
Sterline PassetiKer KMIOani 6:&fl pm

.Daily.

CHICAGO. MILWAVKER A ST. PAI L
A Southwestern Division De-

pot Twei tieth street, between First and Second
avenue, E. D. W. Holmes,

TRAINS. LAV. AVRtVB.
Mail ana hxpres. "7:"ae 8 411 pa
St. Paul Exor-s- s 8:isj .m 11:50 am
T..A Accon mooatl n... :m ; n 10:111 amw. A Areoti modation. . 7:S8 sn 6:10pm

INLAND A PEORIA RAILWAYROCK First svenne and Twentieth street.
TRAINS. I mn

Fast Express 8:30 am T:30 pm
Mall and Exprefs 2 :10 pm 1 SO pm
Cable Accommodation... 9 10 am 8:00 pm

4 00 pm 8:05 sm

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

East and South East.:
eoINO EAST. eoiNO WEST.
Mail Fast Mail Fast

snd Ex. Express and Ex Express
1 SO pm 8 20 am IvR. I.I'd sr I SO pnH 7 :1 pm
3.14 pm 01 am sr. .Orion .lv ix. s pm S 48 pm
s.bt pm 9,25 am .Cambridge.. li S5 pm (1 2a pm
o pm 9 55 am ....Ualva.... 7.54 sm 5.56 pm
4 35 pmi Ml am . .Wyoming.. 11.18 am & 17 pm
4 .v, um;iu 7 sm Princevtlle . 10.54 sm 4 67 pm
6 55 pmill 45 am . Peoria UV00 am 4 10 pm
n.iii pm 1.15 pmiBloomington 7.55 am 2.10 pm

ll.Kpm S 55 pm .Springtleld 6 0U am 12.15 pm
r ail am : pn. St. Loulo. Mo 7 55 pm 8.30 am

14 25 am S 57 pm Danvule, III. 3.15 am 10.55 am
A 00 am 9.45 pm. Terre Haute. 10.25 pm 5 15 am

10.40 am 11 anil Evansville.. 05 pm 1 00 am
S.40 am A. SO pm Indianapolis. II 15 pmi 7.45 sm
7 10 am 11) in pm .l.onl.ville s (in pm
1 Uami0Sftpml Inclnnaii O 7.25 pm
Passenger trains arrive and depart from Union

depot Peoria.
Accommodation train leaves kock Island 6:45

p. m. arrive, at Peoria 2 si) a. m Leaves Peoria
:15 p. m. arrives at Kock Island 1 :U5 a. m.

CABLE BRAXCH.

Across. jAc-o- Accom. Accom.
S.uo pull v. iu aniiiv n . jni u ar 8.05 ami S.OO pm
5 00 pm10 20 am ar Rey'lds lv 7.10 ami 145 pm
5 85 pm!2Q0am ar .Cahle .lv. :iam IS 50 pm

Chair car on Fast Express between Rock Island
and Peoria in both directions
H. B SUDLOW, H. ST.ICKHOUSE,

Superintendent. Urn'l Tkt. Agent.

fRTHWAUKEti

FAST MAIL TRAIN with Vestlbnled trains be--
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, bt. Paul sad atuina-apol- ts.

L ROUTE between Chi- -
cagn. Council B.uiU. Omaha and the PaciAa
Caul.

GREAT NATIONAL ROTbTE between Chicago
Kansas City and Su Joseph, Mo.

TITO WILE5 OF ROAD reaching all prlneipal
LOtnU In Illinois, Wiscotuui, Mumesota, Iowa,
Visaouri and Dakota.
For mans, time tables, rates of nassare and

freight, etc., apply to the pearet staUon agent
of tha Chicago. Milwaukee A tV. Paul Hallway, or
to any railroad .gent any where In the world.
BOB WELL MILLER, A. V. H. CARPENTER,

uenerai Manager. uea'l rase, at T. Agt,

IVFor Information In reference to Land and
Towns owned by by the Chicago Milwaukee At
ex. Faul Hallway Company, write to R. O. Has-
ten. Land oommlasloaer Milwaukee. Wisconsin--

to

CO o
--3

H
S5

cr C

Wo o
uccn

THE MOLINE SAVINGS BANK
(Charted by Lh. LeglsUrunof Illinois.)

MOLINE. - ILLS.
Open daily from S A. M. to J P. M ., and on Tues

day ana bacaraay bvenlna-- s froin 7 lo
So'cloc.

Interest allowed on Despos'ta at tbe rat
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
J 1 and Upwards.

8KCCEITT AN DAD VANTAGES.
The nrlrate nronertv of th Trustees la f nea

Bible to tbe depositors. The officers are prohibi
ted rrom borrowiog any or its moneys. Minor
and married worn, a protected by special law.

Omoxa: W. President:
wa haiaaas. Vice Presidtnt; C. 9. Uiaiivn,
Cashier.Tatjsr: 8. W. Wheeloek, Porter Pklnner,
C. r. Humenwsy, J. Silas Leas, O. B. Edwards,
Hirnn Darling. A. 8 Wright, i. 8. Eeator, U
at. Memenway, c. viiztbnm.fy The only chartered oaring Bank is Keek
Island County.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED THE

--Uenig Grocer- y-

and has removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

tVHe solicits the trade long enjoyed
Dy nil predecessor ana as many new
customers as wish to favor htm with
their orders.

FOR LIEU ONLY!
i IPtfTtlT Per LOST arP AILINO MAKHOOD:
nrWMIIICnaeralaad KERV0U8 DEB LOT V

rTTT7 T Weakaeas et Body and Mind: EffeetiJ J IV at ef Errors r trtaaaMinOldorTaaar.
.!. Sofcl B4HOOB tall, ImkA Horn lo l.l.rWTTd

pa--1 im imi

WiwtaaSUk.tuirvr.uil'rn ohiiais a parts aubt
afc.aim.1. Mawat hobs ikMtllHT awai a. a .sr.
VaaaMeHaiUaHB. mwS a

HKkUKUU.tll iMAU, 1.1
- a. I

If

USAOQ0AIHTED WITH THE OEOORAFHT OP THE COTJTTTHT, WTJX OBTAffl
MOCH VALUABLE IJfFORMATIOW

THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC Hl-IAVA-
Y,

FROM A STTJDT OF THIS SaA. f

ilv IMC1

AND ficUla

Includino; main lines, branchpa and extensions East and We4rt Of th)
MisRourl River. The Direct to and from ChicasTO, Jollet, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, Moline, Rock Island, In ILLINOIS Davenport, HusestiM,
Ottumwa, De8 Moines,Wlnterset, Audubon, Hartan,and CounoU
Blufla, in IOWA Minneapolis and Su PauL in M I N NKSOTA Waterho wrj,'
and Sioux Falls, in DAKOTA Cameron, St. Joseph, and K" ' Ciifa. "MISSOURI Omana, Fairbury, and Nelson, in NFBKASKA Horton, ToptJkaj .

Hutchinson, Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, CaldwelL In KAHBABVond
Creek, KinirflBher, Fort Reno, in the INDIAN TERRITORY 4nl Colorado
SpriiiirB, Denver, Pueblo, tn COLORADO. FREE RecUnincj Chair Car tand from Chicaero, CaldweU, Butcninson, and Dodge City, and Palaca Bleep
ing- Cars bet ween Chicuc-o- , Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverse now andvast areas of rich farming- - and smszins; lands, affordina; tne bast fkMsUltiea
of intercommunication to all towns and cities east and nortiiwast '

and southwest of Chicag-o- , and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.
MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,

Des Moines, Council BluiTd, and Omaha, with Free RecUninsr Chair Car to
nunn riacLe, neo., ana Detween unicatro and Colorado oana rueoio, via tst. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topekav
Hotels (furniShino msAls tkt aflflannahls nniiral mat a4
California Excursions daily, with CHOICE OF ROUTES to and from Salt
Lake, Osden, Portland, Los Anireles, and San Francisco. The DIRECT
x.im ts to ana from Pike's-eak- , Manitou, Oarden of the (rods, the Banltan-um- s,

and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado. . ; ; . , ,t
VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE, - '

8plid Express Trains daily between Cblcacro and Minneapolis lBJ"t- - PauL .

with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars iFRftE) to and from those poi- - s sadKansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, 6mit Lake,
and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Watsr-tow- n,

Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting; and Plsbine;
THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA

travel between Cincinnati. InJinapolis. Lafavette. and Council Blur
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, txansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Pa- - .

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any
Office in the United States or Canada, or address - - ru
E. ST. JOHN. JOHN SEBASTIAN.

General Hanager. CHICAUO. ILU Qenl Tiekat raas. Afsst.

M.

ftp I rsj

CHA3. W. YERBURY.

YERBURY,

r.i

' PLUMBER,
--Steam i Gas Fitte-r-

AND - ''DEALER IN

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lead Pipe
Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Tile.

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
J?" Best work at fair prices. Estimate fornisbad.

Office and shop 219 18th St. Telephons 1188. "

BKER,
Manager.

W. B.
has purchased

Wagner
Fourth Ave.

-- and hopes to the
He will m effortgreat to

KANKAKEE

Oskaloopa,

Pipestone,

Rock Island, 111.

'
well-khow- s

Old Established Grocery
it waa aAaraya JT T B aaAy tn the beat OOdl

THE

ROLLIN
Successor to A

..

to A

He a of the

V " :

near Third

offers

Route

wast,

Grocery
Tenth --Stteet,

custom of predecesr---

perpetuate the good nam of this

RUICK,
damson & Ruick,

AT LOWEST PRICE3.

PRACTICAL
MACHINIST,

Shop Nineteenth St., bet. First and Second Avenue,

Rock Island, 111.
General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.

fT'Second Hand Machinery bought, sold and repaired.

New Elm Street Grocery

as the

the

his

and will aa low

GEO. E. BROWNER,
(Successor Danquard Browner)

FLOUR AJ3X FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

solicit share
lowest Telephone connections.

THE STORE A TRI4j

Adams Wall Paper Co.,
LERCH & SUTCLIFFE, Manaero

300 Patterns of New Styles in Wall Papxk.
HTPaintlng, and Paper

lHMICK Twentieth Street,
Avenue.

r

trade make pnoes

GIVE NEW

Graining Hangins.
BLOCK, Rock Island, 111.'

1.3 VI!

GRJS iENGrllilN", y
MERCHANT TAISOg;

No. 119 Seventeenth Street, Hock I.land.
tytJleaning And repairing done neatly and cheaply. .;-

-

J;T. DIXON?
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.
:j 1706 Second Lxzzr

1st V

, : ? ;j

i5


